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Special Correspondence.
Itoblmraon, I. T.. Dec. 1G. V. F.

Itobboraon hna tenilerotl Ills roalgna-Ho- n

na poatmnator nt thla plneo,
Had l'orklna na b!a suecos-aor- .

Mr. Itobboraon lias held tho of-llc-o

for nearly twelvo yoars.
Dr. Wilson of nccom-pnnlo- d

by Ills brotbor, who Ib uIbo n

physician, of Dyo Mound, Tox., wna In

llobborsori tho llrat of tho week. Tho
'Texas doctor was looking for a lo- -

cation.
MIbh Itliodn Hayman was ciutto sor-ional- y

burned at hor homo, two miles
weat of horo, Sunday morning. Sovor-n- l

Binall chlldron woro playing with
lire, when Mlas llnynian'a clothing

cauRht. A young man by tho namo of
Martin, who waa spending tho day

with tho llayman'a, got hla handa very

badly burned In endeavoring to ex-

tinguish tho llnmea, which waa dono
with dllllculty.

Mlaa KadB' achool now numbora

about thlrty-flv- o puplla.
Eight wagona, which woro assist-

ing In moving Mr. Trimmer from hla
-- old homo In Montague county to his

pIhco north ot Itobboraon, camo In

".through tho mud and Ice, Friday morn-

ing.
Tho farmora around Hobbcraon

arc having numoroua disagreements
over stock pasture.

Ico and bad colds arc tho order of

tho day with us. Stock wator la Bcnrce

and food stll'. ncarcor.
Vanted, by tho town ot Ilobboraon,

a Rood gin. or a man to buy a good

Rlh, and a good Rlnnor, a good doctor,

and two or three Rood genornl mor-chant- a.

Wo will do tho rest. We have

tho people, the country surrounding,

and tho prettiest place In tho Chlck-asa-

Nation In which to build a town.

If you are thinking of going In busi-

ness off tho railroad como and bco

us.

Ityou cannot ro back to seo tho "Old
Folks at Homo" sond thorn tho Dally
or Weokly Ardmorolto.

In sliiRRlsh llvor, Horblnc, by Its
bonollclal action upon tho biliary
tracts, renders tho bllo moro fluid,
and brings tho liver Into a sound,
healthy condition, thoroby banishing
tho sense of drowsiness, lethargy, and
tho general fooling of apathy which
arlso from disordora of tho liver.
Frico EO eta. W. 11. Frnmo, City Drug
Storo.

If you cannot go back to seo tho "Old
Folks nt Home" sond tho mtho Dally
or Weakly Ardmorolto.

Cold In the South.
Mobile, Ala., Doc. 1C Tho thermom-

eter horo roglstered lfi dogroos nbovo
zoro today, tho coldest Docomber
wonthsr ovor oxporloncod horo.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 1C Tho
mercury stood at 8 dogroos nbovo aero
tills morning. Two deaths from freox-,in-

nro roportod. Tbo Tonnossoo rlvor
will reach tho dangor lino ot 33 foot
tomorrow.

Mompbla, Tenn., Dec. 1G. Thla Is

tho coldest day of Deccmbor ovor re-

corded hero. Tho tomperaturo at 0

n. in. was 5 abovo zoro.

FOUND FROZEN.

Editor of Newspaper at St. Louis
Succumbs.

St. Louis, Doc. 16. Joseph J. No-

vak, living at Inglosldo Station, In St.
Louis county, odttor of tho Uohouilan

to

IRE WORKS 1

wjm.cdie:saie:
call your attention to the fact that 1 have bought a large stock of Fire Works

and can save me off the railroads a BIG PROFIT on small or large

it
Headquarters for Holiday Goods.

ROBDERSON.

rec-

ommending

Wynnowood,

Also, any Kind of

Candy Ni

Hlaa (Volco) Is a victim of the pres-
ent cold snap. His frozon body was
found In a vacant lot near the Wa-

bash tracks In Iladon.
Mr. Novnk had been a sufferer from

nslhma for several yeara nnd It Is
supposed ho beenme suddenly 111 while
on hla way to tbo Hadon atntlon to
catch a train for homo. Ills friends
think ho was too oxhaustod to pro-

ceed further nnd sat down, thinking
ho would rovlvo and bo ablo to con-tlnu- o

his Journey to tho railway sta-

tion.

Christmas prosonts nro now In order.
Why not send tho Dally or Weokly
Ardmorolto to your friend back In tho
old states! You know It would he ap-

preciated for YOU never write a word.

Information Wanted.
Tho manufacturers of llanncr Salvo
hnvliiR always believed that no doctor
or medicine can euro In every caso,
but nover having heard where llanncr
Salvo failed to euro ulcers, sores, tet-
ter, eczema, or piles, as a matter of
curiosity would llko to know If thero
nro such casts. If so they will gladly
refund tho money. IJonncr & Bonnor.

It takes a wlfo's pin monoy for a
year to buy ono cheap pin for a vain
husband.

Tho aorvant girl problem began
when Eve had clothes to go away from
tho hoiiBo nnd show to nil her friends.

Moore'a Pilules aro a guaranteed
euro for ah forma ot malnrla, nguo,
chills nnd fever, Hwamp fever jaun-dlc-

malarial fever, bilious fevor, bil-
iousness, fetid breath and n tired, list-los-s

fcollnR.Thcy euro rheumatism
and tho lnssltudo following blood poi-
son produced from malarial poisoning.
No quinine. No nrscntc, nclds or Iron.
Do not ruin stomach nnd teeth. En-tirel- y

tnstoless. l'rlco t0c per box. Dr.
C. C. Mooro Co.. No. 310 North Main
St., St. Louis. Mo. Sold by W. U.
Frnmo, City Drug Storo.

You can knock out most any rival
you havo by always admitting to a
girl that ho Is a Rood deal hotter than
sho thinks ho Is.

Thoro nro fow of us who would llko
tp bo Bomobody olso, but thoro nro
fow of us who would not llko to hnvo
what somebody olso hna got.

To Cure Chills or Malaria In Four Days
Tako Qulnorla. All druggists aro au-
thorized to refund tho money in any
caso of chills, fovor or malaria it falls
to euro, l'rlco 2rc per package

Aftor a woman 1ms boiiRht all hor
Christmas prosonts for her friends sho
picks out tho finest onos nnd keeps
thorn so as to bo economical and glvos
tho othora nway. '

Somo mortnls will tako all they can
Rot and all othora aro ablo to got for
thorn.

A Woman's Awful Peril.
"Thoro is only ono chnnco to savo

your llfo Xiifil that lo through an oporn- -

noir woie irttwunr, words heard
by .Mrs. I. n. KttA ii.ic Mrtge, Wis.
from her doctor ntf?r ij te&a fslnly
tried to euro hor of a frightful csso of
stomach troublo and yellow Jnnndlco.
Call Btoncs had formed nnd sho con-
stantly grow worse. Then sho bogan
to uso uicctric Hitters which wholly
cured hor. It's n wonderful stomach,
llvor and kidney remedy. Cures dyspep-
sia, loss of appetite. Try It. Only DO

cents. Guaranteed. For salo by W. D.
Frame

Ifyou cannot go back to seo tho "Old
Folks at Homo" Bond thorn tho Dally
or Weokly Ardtnorelto.

DARK SECRET LOST.

Capt. Andrews and His Dory Gone to
the Bottom.

New York, Dec. 10. A special from
Atlantic City, N. J., aaya;

,Capt. Win. M. Andrews and his
bride s d from Young's Tier Sun-

day, Scembor 28 In tholr
dory, Tho Dark Secret. Thoy expect-
ed to touch at tho Azores for fresh
supplies of food and wntor and to land
at somo port In Spain or Portugal In
from six to eight weeks' time. On his
formor voyages ncross tho Atlantic
Captain AndrowB frequently apoko
passing vessels and he was reported
by thorn on tholr arrival at port, but
aa tho "lono mariner" and his brldo
havo been gone now nearly threo
months, and aa their landing 1ms not
boon roportod anywhere, It Is tho opin-

ion hero that thoy havo been' drown-
ed.

An Evangelist's Story.
"I auffored for years with a bronchial
or lung troublo nnd tried various rem-
edies until I commenced using Ono
Mlnuto Cough Cure," writes . Itov.
James Klrkman, evangelist of Delia
Hlvor, 11. 'I havo no hesitation In rec-
ommending It to all sufforera from
maladies of this kind." Ono Mlnuto
Cough Curo nffords immediate rollof
for coughs colds, and all kinds of throat
nnd lung troubles. For croup It Is

Absolutely safe. Very pleas-
ant to tnko, nover falls nnd Is really
n favorlto with tho chlldron. They
llko It. City Drug Storo.

Tho Dowager Kmpress of China Is
still sknush, but mny bo persuaded to
enter Pckln Inter.

The Best Plaster.
A plcco of flanrtel dampened with
Chnmborlnln's Pain Balm and bound
to tho affected parts Is superior to nny
plaBtor. When troubled with lamo back
or pains In tho sldo or chest, glvo It a
trial and you nro certain to bo moro
than pleased with tho prompt relict
which It affords. Pain Halm also cures
rhoumatlsm. Ono application gives rc-F-

Balo by City Drug Storo and F.
F. J. HamBoy.

Thoro Is said to bo plonty of room
at tno top; but o very body does not be-

long thoro.

To Stop a Cold.

Aftor exposuro or when you fool a cold
coming on, tako u dose of Foley's Hon-o- y

and Tar. It novor falla to stop a cold
If taken In time; Bonner & Bonnor.

Cnttlo owners In tho boggy bottoms
In tho Indlnn Territory hnvo lost largo
numbora of cattle recently from myste-
rious causes.

Kdltor Lynch of "Dally Post" Phillips-burg- ,
N. J., hna tested tho merits ot

Foloy'a Honoy nnd Tnr with this re-
sult: "I havo used a groat many pat-
ent romndloa In my family for courIis
nnd colds, nnd 1 can honestly say your
Honoy nnc. Tar Is tho best thing of tho
kind I hnvo over used nnd I cannot Bay
too much In pralso ot It." Bonnor &
Bonnor.

Cure
makes klrfncyr, and blvJdcr richt.

Warnlntf Order.
In tho United RlRtoa Dlatrlot Court In tho

Imllan Territory, Houthorn District!
Chaa. U, Stewart. Plaintiff. ")

va Y 4935
Hmmn Stowart, Dotomlant, J

Tho defendant, Emma Stewart, I warn
ed to appear In thla court In thirty daya and
ntiBwur tho complaint ot tho plaintiff, Chaa.
(I Htnwart.

Witness tho Hon Ilosea Townaend Judcn
nt said court and the aeal thereof thla 29th
day of Nov, ISO).

(sMii l C M Campbell, Clerk,
M.K. Wlnfroy Attorney.

H.H.Ilutler Attorney t.

rirat publlihod Nov. 29, 1901.
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INGRAM,

Foley's Kidney

MULES

WANTED

I want mules from 5 to 8 yenrs
old, 14 bunds up. Brinfr your
mules to the Leon Wngon Yard
nnd recievn tho hitrliest mnrkot
price. ALWAYS SEE BOWLES.
UE HAS NO AGENTS.

J. E. BOWLES.

The Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association,
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Frisco System.
Has put on n now trnln known ns tho

'OKLAHOMA LIMITED" betweon Ok-laho-

City and Kansas City. This Is
tho fastest and finest equipped train
out ot Oklahoma for Kansas City, St.
l.uiils nnd Memphis.

Tho "OKLAHOMA LIMITED"
loavoa Oklahoma City at 6:10 p. tn
arriving nt Knnsns City 7:40 uoxt
mornlnR, St. Louis b:35 p. in., nnd
Memphis 0:00 p. m. It consists of baR-Bag- o

cur, threo (3) chair cars, and
ono (1) Pullman. Tho Pullman sleeper
and ono cnalr car Roes through to

ansas City without chnnRo, ono chair
car through to St. Louis, and ono
through to Memphis. Tho return train
leaves Kansas City 0:20 p. m., arriving
at Oklahoma City 10:55 a. m.

Further Information regarding rates,
tlmo etc., will bo cheerfully given by
affy Frisco System Agent or tho undor-BlRno-

B. F. DUNN,
District VnsBonger Agent, Wichita,

Kansas.

Tho nbbrovlated orders which ono
heara ringing through tho quick-mea- l

restaurant glvo some Idea ot tho pos-

sibilities of tho English language when
duly protected by tlmo and practice.- -

Toys, Etc!
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- Ranges

For First-cla- ss

The World's best you can see them at
Stevens, Ke nnerly Sprapins Co. We have

car of Cook Stoves, Ranges and Heaters.
Come and look at the

fliuminized Ranaes
...the best, cheapest and easiest con-
struction to handle ever the
Aluminum Ranges are the things in

the city for Cooking Stove. See

The New Empire Ranges
at our store. Everything the line of Cook-
ing Stoves and up to date can be

found at
STEVENS, KENNERLY &

SPRAGINS CO.

Tho Arrimnroito
iiiu

HOLMAN

cooking
market.

prettiest

Ranges
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